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THE COTTON INDUSTRIES,
FOURTH YEAR.

TIT MEMORY Of BEAD WARRIORS

fncnu rf Ike 8U»e.le Bwtlty <*« ®ld 
Military Cemetery.

Mayor Boswell, Rev. Dr. Barclay, Col. 
Otter and City Treasurer Hartnan, the 
latter three being the board having m 
hand the preservation and beautification of 
the old military burying ground in Niagara 
street," waited on the city property com
mittee yesterday afternoon and Col. Otter 
made a complete statement ot the progress 
made by the board in their labors. Col. 
Otter first stated! that they had had grants 
from the council ($700 in all) available for 
the work, and the board requésteci that 
the amount be placed at their credit, so 
that they could draw on it as occasion re
quired, the city treasurer to he custodian 
of the fund and to sign all checks, which 
were to be countersigned by Col. Otter as 
chairman. This grant will be used ex
clusively for the care of the grounds.

An outline of the- proposed embellish
ments was given, ale» apkn drawn up 
Unwin, Brown and Sankey. The plot 
contains about 2* acres. Every effort will 
be made to ascertain the names of those 
who found a resting place in the sacred 
old plot, and a monument will be erected 
to their memory. The site of this monu
ments it is suggested, shall be located s 
that it will form a central object immedi
ately facing the end of Wellington place, 
and for its erection it is confidently ex
pected that an appeal to pubho sympathy 
for so deserving an object wiU meet a 
hearty response, in liberal contributions, 
while the ascertained friends and relatives 
of the honored dead and the regiments and 
corps to which they respectively belonged, 
will doubtless contribute to the

The committee was thoroughly satisfied 
with the statement, and will recommend 
the placing of 8700 as requested.

DOMINION DASHES.

The latest and Best *ewe Fotiad la *» 
Canadian Exchange*.

The Merchant's bank Is James
McShanes, M.P.P., Montreal, for $6881 on 
a note.

The members of the bible class of Rev. 
Dr. Wilson, Kingston, sent him a purse con
taining $100 in gold.

The deposits in the postal savings bank 
at the end of November were $1,971,000 in 
excess of the same time last year.

Frank Smith, employed in the Hamilton 
Tribune lithographing department, had ins 
hand terribly crushed yesterday.

The report of the Grand Trunk obtain
ing control of the Richelieu Navigation 

pany has been revived at Montreal. 
Some eighteen German vessels have vis

ited Queliec during the past season, being 
treble the number of the previous season.

The Paris Review has unearthed some 
rambling dens in that town, and promises 
xi expose some apparently respectable 
young men.

Adam McArthur has been appointed 
treasurer of the Ladies’ college, Kingston. 
Over $750 has been voluntarily paid to
wards this year’s expenses.

The Hamilton magistrate has deter
mined to suppress the small boy’s catapult. 
On Frank Herbert, aged 12, being brought 
before him be fined the lad 818 in all.

9SHRIEKING CONGRESSMEN SARAH OBJECTS TO\BE SATIRIZED.AS INTRRESTINO STORY.

IA. LABORER’S LETTER TO HIS WIFE 
IN TORONTO.

* Hut About It» Truth Mhbj People Will Be | Bernhardt the Slim MfcaoSlsed »u Amthdl^
Mi Calling Her a “She Bar®

4»
i skeptical.

Akron, O., Dee. 19.—Harrison Ramon 
lived for many years In Hinckley, Medina
county, Ohio, and atnassed considerable I tirical biography of Sarah Bernhardt,

Meeting of the t'lan Xa Hurl at Washlmg- PTOPerty> "met of which was in cash. He written by her former friend, Marie Colom- 
tea—O'Donnell's Alleged Jadlclal Mur- would hot trust his money to the keeping bier, has been the
der—* r,)1 r°r *®e Cannon's Boar. of a bank, but hid it about his own prem- friends of the women and of a scandalous 

Washington, Dec. 19,—A large meet- ises, keeping the hiding-place a secret, quarrel between the actress and the author, 
ing was held this evening at Ford’s opera even from his own family. A short time I Sarah, incensed because she was described 

house under the auspices of the Clan Na ago he told his wife that he had hidden as a “She Barnum,” asked the police to 
Gael to express, in the words of the call, about 830,000 in money, and that soon he seize the book. The police replied that she 
“American opinion and feeling in regard would inform her of its whereabouts, so ^^n^proc^ed on TW

to the judicial murder of Patrick O'Don that, in case of his death, she would know jay t’0 ^arje Colombier’s residence and 
nell by the British authorities.'’ where to look for it. He neglected I struck the author of the lxx>k in the face

Congressman Robinson (New York) pre- to do this, and about a week ago he I with her riding whip with her •'full oros.
sided, "He stated that O’Donnell was not «lied of apoplexy. After his death ayemhfmZfo™her wayt^MeanwhUe the 
the first Irishman Whom England had au examination of his jmpers showed frien^g the women indulged in a free
murdered, nor did he suppose he would lie lfidden about hte p^is*. "rTImLi %ht 111 aDother ^ of ** hoUSe: of railways and canals.

the last The United States could not thorough search failed to reveal the hiding mayo CONSPIRATORS. some alteration in respect!» the leasing of .
afford to have its citizens arrested in Eng- place, and the widow began to despair. ______e , . nower at Cornwall, and had an
land without protest, nor to have them Then she was impressed with the notion ef rollre-l.fmtelMarttinr* gtovfaw the deputy-minister of the

. rni that if she prayed with faith the Lord amt I. R. B. Biflc» Fonad. SSSrHiumt in relation to this. Heafter-
eonvicted without a fair trial. The name would direct her to the place where the r D 19 _The trial of the seven t had an interview with Sir Charles 
of Patrick O’Donnell was prouder, more money was hidden. O11 Wednesday she ’ * . . murder ÏÎLr who will probably make matters
honored, than those of all the queens and prayed all day and all night. On Thursday men charged with conspn iy nS&Ltnrv to Mr. Gault and those inter-
monarchs of the world. He stated his in- morning she was impelled to goto the bee- landlords in county Mayo was coummea sat bin^ yjr. Gault stated to a
tention to get the house of representatives hives, which stood on a bench near to the to.day jbe evidence further revealed an ®™)rter tbat the various mills with which
to say whether it approved of the course of house, and in the excitement of expecta- assasJination plot. Policemen testified to P^ag L.onnected had all started up again, 11ie coroner holding that ffm. Van- 
the minister to Great Britain. If he had tion she knocked over one of the hives, finding rifles in an old castle in county business was not by any means very aick]efl the Jerseyville farmer found: dead

> l>een a true representative of the United disclosing to her view the top of a bench I marked with the initials of the Irish , . b. although he- trusted that it would jn an ’ outhouse at Brantford, died from
States Patrick O’Donnell would be alive with a pile of greenbacks of large denomi- republican brotherhood, also to finding in- ftt an earjy date. dissipation has decided not to hold an in-
to-day. “Lord” J. Russell Low ell must nation upon it. A search under the other fernaj niachines. 1 ________ ______ ____ :-------- quest.
vome home. The whole diplomatic corps hives resulted in finding a total of $15,000.---------------------------- ~ tr IDE ACROSS THE BORDER. 1 '. OneViec inspector of
was a disgrace to America. \ln the afternoon one of the famüy dropped EVACUATION OF SONTA1. ™ ‘OE J---------  * Paul railway haibeen

Congressman Calkins approved Robin- a bunch of keys through the banitfoors Without A Bad State ofTUmg£itjJJ-neeUe»» and times and has tfcrty-three

son’s sentiments. which necessitated taking up a plank to rue ABinqec FenusyivuuM T j™, u. had fathered twentv-five
Congressman Finerty said this meeting find them, and when the young man put showing Fl«ht. The Enterprise machine company, ma~Lj the third time,

liad been called to lament the impotency I his hand down he struck a half gallon fruit Paris, Dec. 19—It is reported the Chin- Geneva, 0., has assignée j îa U V father to
of a great nation, which by a nation not jar, which he pulled out t° ““d . Part,y ese forCe8 have been concentrated at Hung $75,000 to $125,0Q0. Prospéré Bertran (.bari£bie institu-

. fit to black its shoes had been insulted in I filled with $20 gold pieces. Other jars and , -, above Sontay; also that Work at the different collieries of Nor- be takencare o y ttoeen
the person of its president. There was a a grain bag were also fqund containing I Hoa, twenty miles abov y, thumberland county, Pa., suspended yes- tions of Montreal. Bertrand, sr.^was un A «iranrt Trunk Arrl.lenl a» Boren
day when the cannon of America, feeble gold ami silver, and when it had all been Admiral Courbet has «^P1^ terday until the Dm. 26, throwing 12,000 °ver and laUed on the „ ArweOn*.
to-day, Would have answered the insult counted the total amount figured up °« «r without resistance, seeine the employes out. damazes The’eXpress from the west atO.36 o clock
and defiance of England. 8213,000. The widow was overjoyed, and evacuated the place upon seeing * . Vanbernutli, importers of for $o000 damages. 4 morning tented foto an

Congressman BeSord endorsed the re- says she believes that the discoveries were trench advancing. “i.™ „i„™. New York, liave Wm. Black, eldest son of Rs«i Mr. jesterdayl g ....
marksoTcongressman Robinson, and as- indirect answer to her prayers. Tn, rrtnrr „d tne rVpe. ^ prrtetenc^^OOO. The linn was Black, Caledonia, has just rotnrnèd mm 8Witch at the Queen street ctotei^.. ^Sirica . ssusss» - ; .. .
tried in Colorado &e jury would have ac- H|z<, n . -rnatiMdliol Tak* Finer lu Defeuse'prints a telegram from Rome, say- The Pi4, siisjiend patient in the hospitol car atjthei rearoUi brake, sad stood at his until wj»dn »
quitted him without retiring. ‘ *«*■”** ing thatwhen the German crown prince re- pmys throwing three construction train Along with nine others, j fey {cetof the empty cars

The meeting was very enthusiastic, and I , _ . „ . tired vesterdav after his interview with operat four of whom died. the switch. He a , .]i. The
frequently interrupted the speakers with Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 19.—A prize- g i I latter wishiuc to* preserve miU 1 e< • f Oliver & Rol>evt’s The fii-st “.annual” btmqùet ot t|e med- jiltrtpedoff andescapei and could be
loud cheers. Resolutions were adopted took place to-night at Tonawamla which it the pope, ’ ^nversation between The galvwtttaers o strll0L vesterdav cal department of the XX estern University crash as it was was ^ , X)\e efirs
coudsmnatory of the action of Great was prcviouB|y announced would lie fought ‘^,”4ictatell w hi3 secretaiy asumma|T h^d token was held at Trüdty ™,nJup in à’ promiscuous heap, the
Britain m the 0 Donnell case. L, Cauada between Daniel Gtilagher of Qf ^ Th,’ gra| jgsi^e  ̂e o°f strikers. > M3,chÜt«^ Tdroiito cJ wMi the eirnne andtemM

THIS EVIL GENIUS OF THE STATES. Buffalo and Wm. Layton of Philadelphia prmce proposed to^close t ; p ’. The manufacturing interests report in- h j f medicine. W. J. Mitchell was being considerably wrecked.
—, , for a purse of $200, the conduis being and thatltero \ on-S^^Prjiau nun cr^i dulness in several sections of Con- *dlairmlm. The affair was a great success. nlated thato «60001 MiU-

An A-H-Keere. sorte,, forme. a. Fhl.a- j ^ ^ w&[j ^ ^ kuocke,, „ut in 8 ^s to tbafeffMt ’’ Reuters telegrom uectiout A nurnlyr of actones h^rum  ̂ has filed a claim for a Jbero were^two coaches
drîüUm . . rounds. In the first round Gallagher forced tlie vb,;t 0fthe prince to the pope was ning with reduceil f«i portion of the Washington treaty aw ai <1 with passe 8 t(lough all were consider-

Phil-apklphia, Dec. 19. An anti-secret ^ fighting but the round endâ without a vfBit of courtesy. tim«- . , . on the ground that United states fishei- serf y ’ and lightened. It is cer-
society league was formed heie to-day. I (jamazfe toeither. In the third round Gal- I y -------------------------------- ------ A Washington Official, who has been men seriously interfere with the privileges hmy a P r^ ^ uot ^ad the
Addresses were made by J. W. Phelps of laglle? got in a blow on Layton’s nose and what America Expert* of Ireland. through the western states examining into . Britiah Colitmbian fidiennen As no that w with the coolness

''rr-.T;-’- r 'it; p fcrs istisytt ws & EShr “*
assi-irt-r sa s 'Edwin MBtonton were anri-masons Hc meant busineaa, striking hard and Returned fromAmenca, aaid Aniericansdo ^ gtreet National bank, was indicted G veeiishiilrts, left Montreal for New York
spoke of Thaddeus Stevens, an aiiti-masou {ast ^eceivi howeveri a heavy one in 8eek a direct movement Hi Ireland, but 1 „ York yegterday for certifying the Monday for the purpose, it is under-
who led the house of representatives, and Lhe’■ Ink the eighth round Layton I onjy wish the Irish wouhldisplay cn^gj'’ I ehecka 0f Cecil, Ward & Co., when they stoo<1 0f obtaining some information from will be occupied snecialtv
said the lodge is the evil genius of the Qn the (je{enae, Gallagher following anj that American support would be m ^ ^ f(mdg -m fte bank. He pleaded Mr jhomaa Craig, the absconding presi- mous Howard Athenamm Star p *7
United States. ..........|rin(T him un and getting in some telUng blows proportion to the amount of work done. „niltv. and waa remanded for sentence. “nt of the Exchange bank, regarding company, undoubtedly comprising the

Resolutions were adopted 'lenouncingall He finaU closed with Layton and knocked B He TBIaa 8 vlterdav afternoon three thousand men w)me 0f the accounts which are at present tilevere8t artiste m their hnetobe femnd
secret societies, declaring the J™*™;' him down. On time being e^led for the The Frlsnuer a* „ nf tht Ntoional tube works, McKeesport, fi, an unintelligible condition. in, all America. phe Boston Globe, speak
SÆ and W“ bS «ferical L's^r, Î1 riolent ^eron^ ^

zs»** ‘ '■ ^ sJEaSalso declare the grand army of the Washington, Dec. 19-Mr. Belmont this fact. | purpose of restricting production^ Ifos ttey might “^SP^owcve^ thatP 5 the Landed for the tour of the Statesiaml Gam

presented in the house to-day the petition Garnier Bento Dnly. Thfempfoyea are vTiy despondent, liaving propHsed petition in the interest of Dr. atla. Howwd thL ’S* deddcdly
of a large number of American artists and Lyoss, Dee. 19.—'The billiard contest I ab.e(uiyPloat nearly four months this year. Wilson were forwarded to him he would I seen atthe Old was the

SHARON AND HIS SHARES. I Btudents residing in European cities, pro- Garnier and Daly terminated to- ------------- 1----------------------- remit a foil reply. lighter which greeted a lengthy and
----- —7. . i r « rail testing against the protection - , t :u tke victory of the former. The PROMINENT PERSONS. A question of interest to crockery un- 8 ,g j performance.” The Athenæum

San Francisco, Dec. 19.-The Opiner A»erican art and artiste by ^«uig the. «gLid Daly 570. j, a woman. against the collector of eustoms to recover many /houlders over all_of

citmgri^ce the great Hale-Norcross hght boarder at the Auburn house, entered at yeste y Charles Read is ill-too dl, he declares, !f ^ ce„t. If Mr. Darling is anecess- A Dorter and HI* Board-
in 1868, when shires of that mine rose to ^ q{ tUe beaiI cook, Jane Haycock, P"T feared a company of Australians has “to sit down to his desk and elaborate any- M in^his test case the government w.il Judge j^yd yesterday entered a non-su.t
Sflî ssyfetanii ™ .i6h., u-totoj» . —~4 V. —to. w I" w „ „  ̂.h. ha, Sis.”mfo. Ik. S a c™ c tlw to

w^ssKT’sSsr sh sssc: ff&fesstsi .. t— - ets àr H- ” - ” atssÆtt rrsue as? .. T
8Ti?s »=*«-1 ”7” 7" — szsztszr--
. lhe Ten Glasgow Dynn- New York city and state. feft. The political situation at Madrid is Christy exammation at toe ^Ladies coi ^ ^ ^ Scott act &**£**» ^This part of toe agree-

' “ r»-A, «« eexrz:5. ,râ;S. *t‘px ct.sliLr.,ls

c thrt en dosed8 The prisoners entered a She was towed in m bad cund t ' 1 ‘!nTrtruck by the elevated tone of break the will of her father, who left a11 tbat a test case was, to be madem Toronto. surpluaeg met yesterday afternoon and Twas then unbroken wtlderoMS)en.

Etittsr'- ... 4-^ s-ssrï&rtt'SF
5S*wSUk.~.-w ..

lart night by the capsizing of ^^quautitie. b-nüup^ the Ltro^at «^ond vice-president-CW- McBride, 81. I comnie^ ^

11 TÏefoternationa, seal,ten s «mon j-d ti.ere Sier ati XtÆjnero. EEEEB^ FFFmSH

P"n Conway of St. Louis, noted for * rTlSuToS-
his bravery, foil tona ma^i of New ^Iziredo, Mexico, who t^oeJaense to make a convert of bun. Lolln^ ,, andWm. Note,. ^.htbe

some » omen from the bun g . . .U t uby lust night, \jrs ()le Bull lias made a tine bronze solicitor—<'lias. Moss. annual I -----------------  - . — '
hotel and was fatally hurt. was arrested lit that cy he nUced over her husbaitd’s grave. Jt was decided that the next annua who Will Fny IMr W|>er?

-p wore blown down at Fort chargeti with complicity m. a lece lt iAlwmLix feet liiah, plain,! and bears meeting should be held at Kingston. A* wharf has been erected l>y
CoUfos", by a .cyclone yesterday. robber>. released ny orner ^ G» ^mahout „01e |ull. 1810 'w MUltil^4wh-o... at the foot of Brock street.

ThTLmageTfahnZusro is heavy. i^ the^ïnterest of Quim . was mamed at Ottawa, dee. H,. -The total strenÿ.1, of $0900 stood in the est,unites »^p™Jn‘
A fire yesterday in the warehouses of taua and aPpoin‘f^h Jf|SyM Kensington'. London on Dec.|5 to Miss L infantrv. eatalry and gunnery schools J’r t^ f̂e;Be^y'"Jtreet.

3-SrlS5SE v-sEE-CtaF^s1ssfeS est

hir...b™. - n—■ .. . s~te* JpaS SSaSt-JÏÏ

srr37eKer-«r±s
and four cents for the third.

^ PROF!Z-nZ adoSPBteSRODVC-MOBIXSOX, FINERTY ET A L. HA VE A 
FIELD HAY.

M > nnm.**

Hen Their Families SeBer le «•■«'

Paris, Dec. 19—“Serab Barnum,” a sa-
Ontlooh—Mr. Eaull Inter- 
Minister ef Hallway* andAn Impreved 

views lhe 
Canals.

Montreal, Dec. 19.—At a meeting of 
cotton manufacturers here to-day the ques
tion of continuing the agreement to lessen 
production beyond January 1 next was not 
adopted, as the trade is now improving and 
looking better. Stocks are said to have 
been much reduced in first hands.

Dec. 19.—To-day Mr. A. F.

Among the poor Irish people who live in 
the red row on Conway street are a Mrs. 
McLauchlin and a Mrs. Adley. Since the 
winter set in these women have found it 
difficult to keep body and soul together. 
Their husbands are working on the north 

shore

of a duel betweencause

Canadian 
unable to 

assistance, fo*

of thesection
but arecom Pacific railway, 

render them any
reasons mentioned hereafter. The two 
women got behind in their rent, imd 
yesterday the agent threatened to put toe 
bailiff in if it was not paid bvto-day ln 
tbftir distress they went to No. 3 police 
station and reported their destitute condi
tion producing the following letter, which
Mrs'. Sw-wfiun has recently received 

her husband, m proof thereoi .
Terrace Bay, November.

My Dear Wife: I wrote a letter to you on 
the mh of October last Jam very uneasy 
about it, as 1 have no answer from you. I 
went to-day 12 miles to see if *
letter for me, but there was not; so I

onld write at once to know what was toe 
matter. This is an awful place to be in fo 
men to be sent into such a place as this here. 
We are like so manv pigs and we cannot help 
ourselves. We are in the woods and it im
possible for us to get out. It is a swindle from 
one end to the other. We are like so many 
rats in a trap. They rob us in in every way .

EIHEmSs

BÈ-sürEHS
a

rJTBiM fe ag?t zss?
bin fcannot. Adley tetoom^ta
feels as bad as I do. \ ^ some help,

i^-ssâ:
Please address, Mike Mcrauehljn, 

f) H. McKenzie, Terrace Bay, C. 1. tv., via 
Port Arthur. . ,

This letter discloses a terrible state o 
affairs, and some action should at once 
taken by the powers that be taremedy 

evils complained of. Mrs. Me 
... Mrs. Adley and their 
dependent upon the charitable 

public for their means of support, while 
their husbands are slaving away up on tos 

Shore for money/hey cannot geti 
Who will be to blame if the women ana 
children are turned into the ^eet tentey^

HSarJfF*
doubt.

Ottawa,
Gault, the cotton manufacturer at Mont
real, Cornwall and Valleyfield, arrived in 

business with the department 
Mr. Gault desires

> from

!

!
t w

A same.

LIFE SA VED BY PRESENCE OF MIND
Street! -K

open

t 1
care of

tbv
i*ii- .

the
Lauclilin and 
children areljli.

av. The Grand Opera House.
For the remainder of theweekthe boan s 

at the Grand by the fa-

I Bond Street Vhnrrh.
the scene of a

Orange Blossom* nl
Rond street church was 

large and expectant gathering last night, 
to hear the prophet but to witness a 

The contracting par- 
Howard Stowe, son of J. 

and Dr. Emily H.

k

not
: -Lmarriage ceremony, 

ties were John
H Stowe, dentist, .
Stowe, and Miss Annie Isabella St. Croix, 
daughter of Wm. St. Croix, contractor, and 
a deacon ot the church. The bridal couple
^rrertooft^,ttf|h,

^ TM»

âsiftsSL'fflsome Evening dress constituted the attir

Tâ. «...i~t
l« Çjf-g b

Mendetoohffs Wedding March'' was well 

Croix’s house on North street. Young Mr.
and Mrs. Stowe will spend, their honey- 
moon in Chicago*_______

“Blnscarth*# Bonn le Brae».
Where Silver Creek's bright waters flow.

Through nineteen, twemy»!??1 ’
-Where lierds of deer and buffajo
Wtoere ^e’l’ri^h pateted forms 
tWsflWa man and deer • 

Alike, that came their waj.

luti
republic an insidious, dangerous 
less form of secret organization.

Bitter Contest

tiefs, and

s. -1
downs.is week

o.

ER >rv
Th855.

8*250,000 for proxies.
e con

:
AN ALIBI9S THE THING.SH.

i

The scene is changed:'lis like a dream

ThHf5lBBmightP;7rod
“ Hinscartli ” now rears her stately form, 

yuccn city of the west.

Furs

i

is. Et<‘.

ebreed

0. iis.prov<
O’DONNELL'S TRIAL

recommendation of the
AND F ITE.

A^»sofr«nmŒ-rtee.

Amil*tore!°and shop, and eburcl^proela'.m 
\V hat “ Binscarth soon shall be.

\

Hade in Con-A Hotlon for CorrespoiMlenee

w VSH1NOTON, Dec. 19.-In the house to- 
,lay Mr. Calkins offered a resolution which 
ts adopted calling on the secretary of
rtate f-,1,-

and papers h*9 p^e8cuti0n of the late 
^rickXnnellby the British govem-

name Nature strove through ages post.
To giro tois’bîôomSg1 wilderness 

The best and richest soil:
With royal robes of P«jrPle hue,

She dressed her works complete,AMe^”s®ægcle"'

-^4

ST some one 
The sun» of

ment. "Pis here the sweetest note is heard
And°fragr»DOe BtoSj air
MtoUe thrSiMi thepteinBWlShmdrthf ul sound 

The i»eaceful waters glide,
Round many a bill ana grassy vale 

the morning tide.

/•
Thf Bntralo ^ com.

BU,'FAL? i^ ev ning and unanimously
«aittee met last even 8 dore Thomas to 
decided to engAge Throd

direct the MaX vye Frau Materna,
orchestra he will P aml scarlo, , .tes to the Northwest over
soprano, Winklemau, royal court ‘vhiual'o and Northwestern, Wabash,

5WÎSS BïE'^rS^5=
soprano, Emily and Franz Remmertz, A‘° pbu5ild a floating theatre on the

£3’
î-j-to-S-to». » AU.U -----

-.. . .
1884.------ ------------ r-r^ZTD^Une.1. ' o,, McFarland defended them from her

l^-R<’bertBonne' 1“'", r'VdW-Sd^uto.i theW- 
^ rÆTc ’sinipio” M this «*> v‘ ;l-tfor. e.t h'er to siVdown. A&irs

’^aoow for hie 4-year-old Anteco. | ^ U01V satiefactorily settled.
ff.*u> -- 'levUl,ei1'

But

his To meet
The park-like scenery around 

The grove, the flowery dell.
Reminding one of other lands,

Where blooms the heather bell.
A lovelier place could not be found
Than Creek,*

Or “Binsrarth’s Bonnie Braes.
—B. D. Ccmlter.

1

s £lgbt drunk» admfotrf'toe'offence. Two I HinkcaHh.. SNW. T.. 1»-----------
'XOT vrrv/ m TEMPER'

einti m1; Æ were ad-1

SSStolfesJSC»Tarusa«»<
toe bad man iron, BelleMlle xuto hm-d $20 ______________ ____ ___

'CT Wright and^ Joseph SAFE OVER THE SEA. .
Ce were ordere.1 to’ L J)aU v(ta„„A(p. fteiwtwf at. Prom.

sns['i«'i«,n having roi» »» J M. j«$_ purnessia N>w \ork. ftlasgèw,
Monday night.

The Faillirai Situation al «ueher.
Q,-K«KC. Dec. 19.—There is. no change | newspaper^

in the political situation. One report say a . \BMhrr Frais Ceruered.
that the lieiitenant-goveraor has Mr. Mous- Montreal, Dec. 19.-Geo. XV. Craig,
^f /uThtteakotoer^to the effort drygoods dealer, has assigned to an ear 
thatthe crisis jwas precipitated by an at- I employe of Skelton, Bras * Co., to « lv 1 

tempt on the part of a clique to mree ’Ir’ I firm he owes about $14,000. He te in 
Mousseau out, but that the plot has been I jndebtej ;u about the same sum to,the Ex 
discovered and tl.e government will not | change tmnW. t .. man

Mr. Craig. th*jusolveut furniture man
Mrs Drury of Cleveland has set a new I ^'tbs dollar to his

f mlci^n ^rt^ec^etefme'Jme neditere More than t^edonnhs have 
with strange hairpins sticking in his coat. | accepted.

extra
U'ts. [; nen 
I Lf/re Ties, 
novel iff in.

Iiintl (i (>nt- 
|r 4lv*'SS4<*l' 
ymi dents* 
U'ot AyjiH- 
Kf.s/ Sft(nrs9

$15,000. A Fire *1 Bark*» Move Work*.
. (hit. 19—Between 4 qiul 5 

tire broke out in
Brameorp -

o’clock tor- afternoon a

««s'»;
a„ue cm, r.a-rsMo damage. The hrd w*s 
«used by lIn- explosion of a torch lamp.
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